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Mt. Carmel
Hospital Serves
This Comm~ity

Dedicated to the best Interests of Pittsburg Senior High School
Volame XXX

Sadie Hawkins
Will Visit PHS'
Friday, April 27'

PIT'fSBURG, KANSAS,

Booster Staff Is
One of Six In U. S.
To Receive I Award

N.S.P.A. recently, Informed tho
Boostel' Staff that the Booster was
one of. the six school papers in the
Sadie Hawkins Day will bo ob- United States to win an, I AWARD
served on Friday, April 27, this certifieate.
year. This is an an,nual affair sponThe I AWARD winners are chos
sored by the Student Oluncil.
en according to the quality and
An ass~mbly program will bo quantity of helpful ideas introducheld during activity period and n ed Into tho llchool pal)cr. These
dance that night. As' is ~he custom ideas are typed and sent to the
on Sadio Hawkins Day, tho girls NEWSPAPER HELPS, dopartment
wll1 be expected to take the ,boys of the National Scholastic Press
to lind from the dance, buying the Association at the Univ~rslty of
comage, and provide the refr.es'~ Minnesota. I<leas on all subjects
from stunts at staff banquets to
ments.
Among the boys the beard grow- props for ailing budgets are weling contest will be a highlight. come.
The an,nouncement received ren<l,
The contestants will all have their
last shave FJ'iday the thirteenth so "Winners will receive their I
they will 'lIll be off to an even start. AWARD certificatcs as soon as
The winner of the beard growing they can bo printed, lettered, and
contest will be judged at the Sadie signed. We hope that soon the mildHawkins dance. A Sadie Hawkins ly humorous I AWARD certificates
and a LiL Abner also will be ,chosen will be as coveted as arc ALL-AMERICAN certificates.
'lind prizes will be awarded them.
During tho [;chool d.ay, classes
Graver, Seals, and Albers
will be held' as usual but hobo To Receive Booster Letters
clothes,' pinaforcs and ovel'l\lls may
Servico men for thiS' week who
~ worn.
are receiving letters from the kids
here at school are Bill Grllver, Russell Seals, and Homer Albers.
E1~joys
Homer is at present in Florida.
He is expected home shortly. Dill
One of the most succc.sful dances is in France, and Russell i3 in the
ended last Fl'iday night n'bout 11 :80 Pacific.
o'clock with a record attendance.
BULLETIN
Dancing followed the crowning of
the Purple and White royalty, Polly
Seniors have changed :the
date of presenting their play
Beauchamp and Bob Menchetti.
from April 20 'to 19.
"The Hilltopers" furniS'hed the
music for ~o dance and during
their intermission a short program
wns presented.
Those who displayed their abiliPittsburg High School received
ties are as follows: 'l\ vocal by
Donna Fenimore; accord ian solo by its share of highly: superior ratings
Vada Lee' Alden; and Keith Mic- at the spring music festival held
heila; a vocal solo by Helen Buford; at Kausas State Teachers College
April 5-6.
a duet'by Eva and Neva Nt>vmis.
Pittsburg was one of the nineStudent Council wbrkers toolG teen schools entering the contest
care of the check room and watched from South E~st Kansas.
the doors.
'Other 'towns il'eprepented were
Interesting to note were the men Arma, Arcadia, Altamont, Baxter
teachers and a S'chool board member Springs, Chanute, Cherokee, Cherdancing. There has been much pub- ryvale, Fort Scott, Galena, GalesliIcity in PHS encouraging this. ,burg, Hepler, Independence, Mcand it df.ected Mr. Cromer, Mr. cune, Mound Valley, Oswego, Thay.Tohnson, and Mr. Roy Price.
er, Mineral, and Weir.
There were five grade ratings
given, I-highly superior; II-superAdvanced Food Classes
ior; III-excellent; IV-good; V-averStudy Meal Preparations
. Sollie of the girls in Miss Gable's age. PHS received the three highFoods class'es will \nake good wives est ratings with no one receiving
KOmeday. The 'beginners classes MoVe a grade of IV or V. There were
been studying egg, milk, anel cheese twelve I's, and eight II's from PHS
dishes, vegetable cookery, and prepration of salads.
The advanced classes have been
cooking meats and vegetables, prepIlIriag salads, and studying the eight
Vaclltion ,with music, relax
classes of salads. They have also and enjoy six weeks' of intenllive
been studying things to ;prepare for ,musical training, private study,
lunches they bring to school. T,hey sports recreation and social events.
havo served fruits and, vegetables Grand experiences and training
!>Cver~l different ways and havo can be obtaineth through attending
prepared all kinds of f>'l\lads except the Mid-Western Music Camp,
sponsored by the School of Fine
frozen salads.
Arts, University of Kansas, Lawl·once.
The duration of this school is
July 2, to August 12. ,Fl'IIternity
Here are a few comments by and sorodty houses will be used
cadet nurses and sisters at the as living quarters. Orchestra, band,
chorus and' ensemble are featured.
Mt. Carmel hospital.
LENORA ROWE- It really gets The all inclusive fee for the six
my goat to see a man die. --_... weeks encampment is $125.
,A Jlefinite Jcn:mp iSchedulc will
JOHANNA KILGER. Cadet nursing is really wonderful. I surely be followed by' ,all thoso attending.
wished they had offered it be- Private lessons are nviable for those
who desire them. This is: an excelfore I entered nurscs training!.
SISTER ..MARY ..ANN- -,Any- lent 'Yay to spend a melodious
thing I cun do to help your vacation.
Paper with this HOllpital P~.
For more information write to:
Russell L. Wiley, Camp Director
ject just tell me.
School of Fino Arts
SISTER ~EONA- Sure would
Univel'sity of Kansas
like to have 25 new cadets this
Lawrence, Kansas.
June.

Students
Coronation Ball

FThlD_A_Y-,-,A_P_R_I_L_l_11;,.'_1_94_5

Class Sponsors
Model Plane Meet'
A run-off-the-ground model airplane contest sponsored by the
Aeronautics Class will be held in
tho gymnsslum Friday, April 20,
after school.
All boys and girls who are interested should sce Mr. Lampton before April 15. The rules will b~ the
sal1)o as in any R.O.G. contest. The
Aeronautics class will act as officials anti stop-watch timing will
bo used.
Prizes will be awarded the ,wInners. An entrllnce fee of 15 cents
an entry will be dharged. If this
contest Is II success, a glider contest
be held later in the yenr.

will

Council Plans' Clean-up
Campaign For April 18
A Cleun..Up-Campnign to make
tho campus ready for spring is to
be mad'e next WedncsdaYl April 18,
at the activity period. The campaign
was to be held this week but bad
weather made it lnecessary to
postpono it until next wcek.
The program is sponsored by the
Public and Private Property Commjttee of the StUdent Oluncil and
is under the direction of Mary, Lou
Ellis, committee chairman.
Tho campus has been ,m'3IPIH?d
ond ~liV'id'ed into seciJon"-l. /Eacq
homeroom has an assigned urea to
clean. The Stud,cnt Council representatives and alternates of the
various rooms are responsible for
their section.
'
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Juniors Will Present Tarkington's
Comedy, 'Seventeen', Fri., May 11
Booth Tarkington's "Seventeen,"
a four act play written by Hugh
Stanislaus Stan~, Stannard Mearfl,
and' Stuart Walker will be presented May 11, as the Junior Play in
the high 'school auditorium.
Bill McCoy will portray the pa'rt
of William Sylvanufl Baxter, known
as "Willy."The rest of the cast
includes Mrs. Baxter, Anita' HIlboldt; Mr. Ba~ter, Jack Helbig;
Johnnie Walsun, Bob Scott ; Jane
Baxter, Ruth Green; May Parcher,
Elinor Philips; Lola Prntt, Delores
Lahy; Mr. Parcher, David La11O';

P. W. Completed
All work on the Purple and
Whito annual has at last been
completed. Last minute details
were mailed Thursday morning
Tho annual wiII come out on
Hme if no difficulties arise at
the lIthogr,aphers.

Work of Hospital Will Be
Explained To Community

George Cooper, Bob Mraule; Ethel
Boke, Virginia Huffman; Wallie
Banks, Bob Barbero.
No one has been chosen to portray tw~ of the play characters, Joe
Bullltt /l.nd Mary Brooks.
Tho actiorr takes placo In tho
Baxtt'll' living room lI!nd \)n tjhe
porch of the Parcher home. Silly
Bill fell in love with Baby-Talk
Lody, vapid if amable little flirt.
Td woo her in a manner worthy, ho
'stoll;! his father's tuxedo. His wooings became a nuisanco to tho
neighborhood and the negro servant,
Genius, who disclosed the fact that
W:illio's proud garment was in
reality his .father's.
Lovers of light comedy will
l'Iljoy the sparkling humor of
Booth 'l'arkin,gton's "Seventeen."
Miss' l\faude La,ney is directing
cause they usually send ou some
the production.

Literary Contest
Closes Next Week

In selecting next year's journalism class, ;Mr. Cromer, inQuill and S'croll, national honorstructor, will take into considary society for high school journaeration those juniors who enlists. is sponsoring a contest among
tel' the Booster Literary Conits 3,600 chapters to seW the work
'test which this ye.r's staff is
of the local hospitals to their comsponsoring.
munities.
TIle prize is ~ eng-raved'
The Booster haSi outlined its camwooden plaque and a special
paign for the ,contest and stories
invitation to the journalism
and pictures will .begin to appear
banquet. All entries must be
in by .. o'clock-; April 20.
'l'he Seventh War Loan drive will in the pape: 8ta~ting with this isNext year'ls stllllf will be
be held from mid·l\lay through June. sue an~ end~ng ~lth the May. 12 issue
~hlCh Will chmax ~he project.
smaller,
naturally 'they will be
Come on!! Let'!! all back 'thiS! drive.
Q~ul}l and _ ~~ll. wlll "p"r~senL~. __ ..!~~_f9.(~o I!!'C!.I'_e 'work.
beautifultrophy
to the school pa"Stu"'en'•
•
'
u
... Wh 0 h ave enoug h
per ~omg the best Job o~ selling its
initiative to write this essay
hospltal to the commulllty.
should make good journalism
and two Ill's in the junior high
Present plans call for. making
students", stated !\fl'. Cromer.
use of the local paper, the radio
group.
The following groups and indi- station, service clubs, and assembly Husband of Former
viduals received the following rat- programs.
Teacher Buried Here
ings:
G~aveside funeral services for
Two groups in senior high reHenry E, Smith, who died at Emceived number I ratings. These
poria, Kansas, Monday, April 9
were the Hand and the Girls Glee
.
.
.
were held Wednesday in Highland
Club. 'Mi~ed Chorus and Orchestl'B
The PhYSICS class enjoyed a WillI , Park 'C~m.etery in Pittsgurg, at
party at the home of. their dear 4 o'clock.
received number II ratings.
Ronald Holler, Bill Macheers, and old teacher, Mr Lamp'ton, on
Mrs. Smith will be remembered
AU1'ed Kneebone received the high- Wedn~sday night of last week.
as Miss Laura Finley, who wa.. for
ly superior rating on their Clurinet
Vanous and sU~dry ~ames were many years a teacher of English
played.. No mentIOn Will be made in PHS. During her teaching here,
Trio.
Receiving number I for individ- of the main game played, hilt she founded the schoot paper The
'
ual instrumental solos were Esther someone said," I'll raise you l1ve~" Booster.
Grace Lewis, Violin solo; Maida A bingo game followed and prizes
1f
It
Th B t
d
were won ball.
coos er an severa acu y
Rouse, saxophone solo; and, Mari,y
members sent flowers.
lyn Markham, piano solo.'
At a late hour cake, ice cream,
All the feminine vocal solos were strawberry preserves, and ,pepsihighly superior. The high voices cola refreshed the tired, weary
wel'e Jackie Brown and Jeannine' Physicists.
Turner; the medium voice, Nancy
Oh, yes. the party was given in
Messenger; and the low voice honor of Geoch Lorenzen, Bob MenMr. Roy E. Stanton, Coord
MaryCnrolyn Daugherty and Shir- chetti, And Lloyd! Wilbert, who wiII
inator- Instructor of the Distriley Patrick.
soon take a vacation for the dura- 'butive Education program attendBob Hugi received highlY super- tion. but not in the Marines, Mr
ed the state meeting of the Kans'ior for the boy's low voice. Bill Nation.
as Annual Distributive Education
Brumbaugh and· Karl Hudson reConference at Topeka, April 6-7
ceived superior for medium voices.
Others attending from Pitfiburg
The Pittsburg Junior High rewere Mr. Frank Vietti acting
ceived five numbet I ratings, fivc
State Supervisor of Distributive
number II ratings, and two numTrying to raise her family in an Education, 'Mr. LUurence Parker,
ber III ratings.
intellectual environment, Mama Stato Supervisor for Trade ond InReceiving the number one rating
Cardinal. has built her nest in a dustrial Education; Mr. O.H. Beaty
were the Junior High Band, comlittle pine tree just outside the Assistant State Supervisor for
btned; the Junior High, Orchestra.
,windows of the jou1'11alism l'oom Ttt-ade and I-ndustrial Edu.ca.tion;
combined; Patsy Eppersonj Violin
MIl'B.Alver Clark,' SICCl'eta;r;Y to
solo; Donna Lee Ross, Violin solo; and the clas~ hus adopted her.
Every, day the class goes to see State Supervisor of Distrubutive
and the trumpet tl'io composed of.
Bill Rinehart, Cecil ,Wilson, and if the little bird has hatehed her Education.
The purposo of the conferenco
eggs! yet. She has three cream colBob Woley.
There was a total entry list of ored eggs .which arc brown spec" was for futher_ Distributive Eduthirty-two students from both jun- kled. When they went out to look cation programs in ,the sbate of
ior high schools and tho senior in tho nest to see the eggs, she KansBs. Mr. Vietti was in charge.
high school. One thousand students stayed 9n her nest until tho girls Tho points pres'ented fer thought
were at the college during tIle two had to rustle the branches to make were contribultiori Distributive Edudays of the festival. This activity her leave. Finally she left the nllst can make through the evening
is sponsored by Kunsas State and perched in the bushes nt>arby, school; kinds of evening programs
offored'; best ways to promote Bnd
High School Activities ABsociation, scolding. the inh·uders.
Mama Ca1'dinal has to set on the publisize evening programs; where
and was the seventh annual connest /mollt of the time except when- evening instructors can be secured.
test; to be held at KSTC.
'Most of tho meeting was spent
The judges wero Harold Decker, she works on ~he swing shift at
from Wichita, and 'Arthur Harrell Lockheed. Then Papa Cardinal in discussion on these various protakes over' and watchea the eggs. blemr..
of Jefferson City.

PHS Re·-c-'·c-e-iv-e-s-S-h--a-r-e-O-j-HTiiii1i
Supm-iors In Annuaz' Spring Festival

Music Camp' To Be
Held At Kansas U.

Hospital Workers
Discuss Activities

The followlng- qootatioll8 are llUU WUl;Ut:!ns V~ .I. ,U.'" UD .a:.u.ao
from letters from Telief workerlf in last year before she graduated.
Entering cadet nurslnlt in June
war-tom Europe:
,
FROM }t'RANCE "In every class of last year, Lanora Is one tf the
there are children who own but one five members of her class at the
local hospital.
shirt or dress. Tho cl1ild has to stay
As'people. Lanora had drawn up
home while her mother washes
many preconceived notions about caand dries this single garment."
det nursing.
ment."
"It was not anything that I exFROM ITALY "One ooat of one pected, although I had read a lot
of ,the boys 'had at least fifty about it before entering. I expectod
patches on it."
to get to, go to college all year aFROM HOLLAND "It is report- ,round'and not get much of the acted that absenteel9m in schools has ual nursing. bu~ instead a new cadreached alannin&, proportions."
et starts out on the second day
FROM POLAND "Thousands working on the door. I like it much
of' children both in rown and better than I ever expected to and
oountry, 1lU'0 unable to leave theiT I had great expectatlona." ,tated
homOl .They do not oven leave Lanora.
'
their beds 81 they have no clothes
Glrla who took home nUl'lIlne

Physics Classes
Honor Three Boys

Mr. Stanton Attends
Meeting At Topeka

Cardiool Provides
Entertainment
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she laughed. "B~q as the days went than anything el~e. This is anoth- ly the pain of a third degree bum.
,by it became routine and a nU1'lIe el thing that becomes routine.
Second only to giving, a hypo Miss
doesn't think about it.':
'
Rowe loves to take clamp8 and stichAt the present Lanora takes ~ve es out of incisions.
A cadet's first three months are
spent in what is called "pre-clincal classes at Kansas State Teachers
In conclusion Lil110ra gave this
worlt;." This is mostly studies and Olllege. They are ,sociology, psycho- tilt of advise and intormation. "For
logy,
first
aid,
public
hllalth,
and
, dbse~v, tiona. Tha~ rets the~1Ji
a hia'h school graduate who likes
"broke in." At the ond of thesll personal hygiene.
people, likes to study, will take ormonths they get their white cap, ' , Finding that a nurse has to really ders, and likes to work and feel use·
Itl really was a good feollnlt to watoli her time learning to divide ful, Cadet nursing can'tj be beaten.
receive a white cap, a feeling of it C017ectly especially while In train- I have noticed so lI)any girls who
superiority and achievement." beam- Ing, Lanora has little of that pre- wllnted to be nurS08 last year hlve
ed beamed Lanora.
cious commodity to give for recre- not entered training. You can't on, After the first three months Lan- ation. "Fqr relaxation I gene1'ally tel' at a better time ,than right afora recieved i!'ertain "charltes." walk around the grounda in the ev- ter you graduate and wbile cadet
'!'hese are patients which she per enillg) with some other girla. We nursine is still offered. If I were
frome specified duties and carrie. have 0111' OWllo little 'Cadet P rk' going to enter trainin,. a, I know
out for as indicated by a nurse )1' where we can &,0 to talk and rest many alrla are I would come out
a doctor.
I 1'0 like to roadi which i.. real re- to Mt. CaMiel and Interview a ia"My most awful eltperlence when laxation and recreation for me."
teror
nurae ril'ht a~
6a"cr
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No. 24

antor Offers
ash Prizes For
'ssay Contest

IEd~ile Cantor; the well known
llg,e and screen comedian, is oft'~
Ing prizes amouriting to $2,260
War Bonds toithe high school
dents "ubmltiting Ute best
ays on "Juvenile', Delinquency,
Causo and Solution." First
ize will be $1,000, second Prize
50, and third prize$600 to the
Ireo best entries. 'Many high school
Wents alI over America have
n responding to this announc~
nt made on Eddie Cantor's Wedsd,!!Y' night 'broadcast.
!A distinguished ,group of judg!es
tho contest inc11ldes Dr.
Icholas Murray Butler, President
Columbia University; Dr. Gordon
roul, President of the University
California; and J. Ed'gar
over, Director of the Bureau of
estigation.
~his contest is open to all stu~
nts of high school grede in pubprivate, 1IJ1d parochial echools
. here in the United States. All
,tl'les must be mailed to Eddie
ntor, Beverly ·~iIlll, QalifOO'l1ia,
!l:I must be posbnarked no later
Jl Midnight, April 27th.' JWin~
s will be announced dUri~ the
ie ClanuJif Stiow" ibroa&a8t
l' NBC, Wednesday, May 2nd.
l'YPiCal of the enthuisastic rense which nas already come to
io Cantor from prominent offi~
: Is is a tel~m :llrom iF. B. L
Chief J. Edga~ Hoover, which
ds, "Will be delighted to part~
ate '1lS judge in connection with
fr juvenUc" dellnquency essay
pgram, which I feel wilI serve a
)at worthwhile purj)Ose in bring~
F this important subject to the
mtion of olfr citizens and youth."
~Iso, the schools of all prizerning students will "be presented
th appropriate trophies, honoring
, studenti'! for -t.heir collective
rest in 'overcoming juvenile
inquency.
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oster-As,ktd..To Choose_
~en Of Tile Week

kembers of the Booster staff re~
Itly received a letter from SheJohn Daley, a columist on the
cago Tribune requesting that
Booster sponsor a-choice of the
~l teen-agel' of the week.
,he name of the student and the
ons_ for chosing him or her
e to, be sent· in, and each week
re would be a feature story in
cage Tribune on the TEEN OF
~ WEEK taken from various
ts of the country.
leI' column, ON THE SOLID
i>E. is written particulary for
~ school students. The Booster
If is unwilling to choose one
11 "Teen-ager" from PHS. Such
roject involves to many haz-

ospital Receive
ptes Of Thanks
tters from' patients and their
indicate that the work
e at Mt. Carnel Hospital I~
eciated.
he following letter and an ext l'from another illustrate the
ings of those .woo have had conwith the hospital's consider.
treatment.
e hospital was requested that
es not be used.
Jan. 5th, 1946
e Manager
t. Carmel Hospital
Pittshurg, Kan. '
'Folks,
m sending you, under separate
l' a little Marble Bible. I made
little book yesterday. I was
-years old last October so please
excuse the, poor work.
-You can UKe it a8 a paper weight
at the office de&k. I am sending
this to the Doctors, the Cathollc
Sist'Crs and the Nurses who were
so kind and thoughful of my wife's
welfare during her operation and
her stay at you!," hospita\ last July
18th.
I
Very Respectfully,
-Excerp't
~hanklng ~ou Ivery ,much !foll
the grand treatrnept lrom the Sis·
ters anll the Nul'S", and I enjoyed
my short plsit at the' Hoapital vor)'
much.
~ives

waAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT 'fREY OAN WEAR'
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I
"
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III
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ll-l'eoAa.h,rn-' .~nwAr.ll"e" from. 'All 'ec a y, crossing teAm DS~IlUOr
sJfortagu
··m n .epvneu
'H '4t'l'\'"':IT"~ffl',,)ow.-.I' "'(1
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""'1th'Il'tI'iib WHilljJ, ~ t .th~J·b I"M
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riulclll~ lall rth'eyl~t"U Iil~ ~"nI'e
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", Ii entlYl1\llitl IIlHHj' to 'fll1d"ou~ ~;ow
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,I. ;>IJ III
I"!fiony Idlftetelit Tjllllsi ,,'Ile" ciih',llIo "'''/ coal rlI'he bflgJltlllttle"glrl"meb
H'QItIlR"ngs p'"I,'\
'"ft1otlill(tllnn~cbffW,lii~1 '-1" ;1 ~ , I Ii the 'tRan l at thlHtoorJ anil'aflked
"':TuM ~'anll"S~ 'of'Plliy'g' l1a:v~ b~rh;res'eifte(l'~~ach' e./lr·'H't"PFlS~! »".:1. 'b" ')"
ep, .,
'I II' I'" ',' "'" II 'HI'..l.u.1.'" hlni I wh'at he wanted,', He lin...
"u'fhit th~~lliiiv-l1:l~~o'nf~'tflli.tlitiotl/(.'Tliia y~ar'th~ 'rri'liWlaliorttilre ~IM"J~~fr/lI!V,Q if:f:
tt"
"
~J1'+' 11/1) .jJI II ,III, ,.. oJ 5.. lIP swered ,,' l'.Ve "brouglitlJ80me
"'\Va~' sa"acute' iii tl1el;Se1)~or1Clall'!i'ilillt,'fneint/ers.: l:i~klli1 to'flel III1';Shdlilba~: rlngs.lIon'; ber l..mTltre rs ' I' i.rl",~w.A.It"':'~,bolI..)).!UIJ(
~ ,., coal.'lllTo',thls the littletl_lie
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~Ie Cant()r, the well known
ge and 9Creen comedian, is otl'~
g prizes amounting to $2,260
War Honds toiihe high school
dents "ubmltitlng Ute best
ays on "Juvenile', Delinquency,
Clluse and Solution." ~lr9t
ze wl1l be $1,000, second prize
0, and third prize$500 to the
ree best entries. 'Many high school
ents 1111 over Amerloa havo
n responding to 'this announcetnt made on Eddie Cantor's Wed·
sdoy' night ·broadcast.
A "dlstlnguished ,group of judigles
'the contest Incl1ides Dr.
'vholas Murray Butler, President
Oolumbia University; Dr. Gordon
I oul, President of the University
t California; and J. Edgar
~ over, Director of the Bureau of
estig,atlon.
rhis contest Is open to all stu.
ats of high school grade in pub.
private, 1IJld parochial schools
,where In the United States. AlI
bries must be mailed to Eddie
ntor, Beverly ,~III~, California,
il must be posbnarked no later
m Midnight, April 27th.: /Wln.
:II will be announced during the
Ie OanttJir, SlIOw" ibroadcast
NBC, Wednesday, May 2nd.
plcal of the enthuisastic rense which bas already come to
ie Cantor from ,prominent offi·
s is a tel~m :&-om iF. B. L
Chief J. Edgar Hoover, which
Ids, "Wilt be deliglhted to part·
Jate 118 judge PJ connection with
11' juveni~' delinquency essay
Igram, which I feel will serve a
st worthwhile purDQse in bling·
I' this important subject to the
entlon of ou-r citizens and youth."
..\Iso, the schools of all prizening students will be presented
h
appropriate trophies, honoring
r
studentls tar ,their collective
,/. rest In '·overcoming juvenile
I nquency.
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The foIlowlng quntlitlone are
from letters from relief workers in
war-torn Europe: .
FROM FRAHCE "In ,,'!e~'y claBB
there are children who own but one
shirt or dress. The child has to stay
home while her mother washes
arid dries this single garment."
ment."
FROM ITALY "One coat of one
of the boys 'had at least fifty
patches on It."
FROM HOLLAND "It Is report·
ed that absenteekm! In schools has
reached alarming pruportions."
FROM POLAND "ThouBlIIIdll
of children both In Wwn and
country, are unable to leave their
bo~
.They do 'llIot even leave
their bed. .. they have no c10thel

i~~~ ;=;";;for~4 sh:";raduatetl.
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she laughed. "But! as the days went
Entering cadet nurslnl: In June by it became routine and a l\ut'!'e
of last year, Lanora Is one if the , doesn't think about it.'~
A cadet's first three months are
five members of her class at the
spent in what is caIled "pre-cllncal
local hospital.
AS"people. Lanora had drawn up work." This is mostly studies lind
.many preconceived notions about ca· dbseJ;vatlons. Thail l(ets thegofrlli
"broke In.'' At the end of these
det nursing.
"It was not anything that I ex· months they get their white cap. '
It really was a good feeHnp; to
pected, although I had read a lot
about It before entering. I expectod receive a white cap, a feeling of
to get to. go to college all yeor a- superiority and achievement." beam,round and not get much of the act· ed beamed Lanora.
. After the firat three months Lanual nursing. )Jutj instead a new cadet starts out on the second day ora recieved crertaln "charges."
working on the f\ool'. 1 like It much These are patients which she per
better than I ever expected to and froml Ipeclfled duties and carrie.
I had great expectations." stated out for aa Indicated by a nurle Jr
a doctor,
!Anora.
. '
"Ky moat awful .perlence when
Girl. who took home nunln,

\

i

\

staff

I

I

I bago Tribune requesting that
IBooster sponsor a-choice of the
\ \1 teen·ager of the week.
11he nome of the student and the
lsons for chosing him or her
" ',' 'B to,-be sent in, and each week
~e would 'be a feature story in
, page Tribune on the TEEN OF
I ~ WEEK taken from various
ts of the country.
ler column, ON THE SOLID
)E. is written particulory for
h school students. The Booster
'. ", ft' is unwl1ling to choose one
III "Teen.ager" from PHS. Such
project involves to many har.·

!
"
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osPital Receive
otes Of Thanks

tters from' patients and their
',tlves indicate that the work
I e at Mt. Garnel Hospital it!
l1'eciated.
'he following letter and on ext \'from another iltustrate the
ings of those ,woo have had cons with the hospital's consider~
treatment.
he hospital was requested thot
es not be used.
Jan. 6th, 1946
e Manager
t. Carmel Hospital
Plttsb.urg, Kan. '
r' Folks,
,
am sending you, under separate
r a little Marble Bible. I made
little book yesterday. I was
ears old lost October so pleose
11-. _ ... - •• - oJ .- ...\ " .
!..-.
excuse the poor work.
l'l'...UIl .... ,,"'"1 ''''U''V~~'' W' . . "31'V-' Iy the pain of a third degree bum.
You can' use it. as a paper weIght
than anything el~e. This is anothSecond only to giving. a hypo Miss
eJ thing that becomes routine.-.,. Rowe loves to take clamps and stlch- at the office desk. I am sending
this to the Doctors, the Catholic
At the present Lanora takes ~ve es out of Incisions.
Sisters and the Nurses who we~
clssses at Kansas State Teachers
In conclusion Lanora gave this 80 kind and thoughful of my wife a
Oollege. They are,soclology, psycho- \5it of advise and information. "For welfare during her operation and
logy, first aid, public health, and a h!&'h school graduate who likes her stay at your hoapital last July
personal hygiene.
people, likes ta study, will take or18th.
I '
. Finding that a nurse has to really dera, lind likes to work and feel useVery Respectfnll:.:,
_Excerpt
watch her time leal-nlng to divjde ful Cadet nursing can't! be .beaten.
It cor.recUy especlaIly while In train- I have noticed so many girls who
Thanking ~ou \very .much !fOil
lng, Lonora l,1aa little of that pre' wanted to be nurses last year hive the grand treatmept lrom the Sis·
cious commodity to give for recre- not entered training. You can't en- ters and the Nursb, and I enjoyed
atlon. "F(lr relaxation I generally ter at a better time .than right af- my short piBit at the' Hospital VOl'
walk around the grounda in the ev- ter you graduate and while cadet
I
Slncere1,.
enlllgl with aome other girls. We nurslne is still offered. If I were much.
have our OWJlo little 'Cadet' P 1'~' going to enter tl'aininl' lUI 1 know
where we can &,0 to talk and reat many alrla arll 1 would come out
WlHAT CAN yOu SPARE
I Iso like to read! which ~ real re- to Mt. Oarmel nd interview a ala·
THAT THEY OAN WEAR T
la~tlon and facreatlon for me."
teroT nurae rllrht a~

.
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of the Booster
reo
I[embers
tly received a letter from She'John Daley, a columist on the

l

